form, which feiye as ffi many grindftopts for re4ucing their fpp4 JO a;;gowdje%^tiefore it be eonveyed into the ftomach for digefti^p |.jand when fo prepared, f®wer> become t^rianiiaa-aj fpod'r^t^ereibre in' mapy fuchanimals th e^m a c h is Anai^af to that pf the carnivorous; and whenever the ftomach in granivorous quadrupeds differs from this general rule, there is a Angularity in the operations of digeftion. Such birds as live upon this hind of food, for the digeftion of which trituration is indifpenfably neceffary, have the powers of maftication and di gestion united in one part; which is of a pecu liar ftru&ure for that purpofe j this is the In granivorous, birds therefore one Angle organ anfwers both to the teeth and ftomach of granivorous quadrupeds, afid confequently the gizzard alone of birds will point out the food of the fpecies as clearly, as the teeth and ftomach together do in other animals, in which the two offices of mafti cation and digeftion are not joined together in the fame part. ' • ui*jj As it appears then to be the difference of the ftomachs only, that fits birds for their different kinds of food, it is evident that every gradation of ftomach muff be foundrampng them, from the true gizzard:w)pic\\iis onp extreme, to the more Vranous Jtomacbwhich is the other; Xince the food of different fpecies is of every different kind, from the hardeft grain, to the lofteff animal matter. In confequeuce ?of this, it muff be as difficult to deter mine the pxadi limits of xhe t;wo different confisca tions, to W;hicA the.Irenes ;of gizz and jiomach v m m ipecii 3*2 o fpecifically belong, as, in any other cafe, to diftinguilh proximate fleps in the flow and impercepti ble gradations o f nature.
T h e two extremes of true gizzard, and membra nous ilomach, are eafily defined; but they run fo into each other, that the end o f one and the beginning of the other are quite imperceptible. Similar gra dations are obferved in the food; the kinds fuited to the two extremes mixing together in different proportions, adapted to the intermediate Hates of ftomach.
A tru e gizzard i s compofed of two ftrong mufi-/cles placed oppofite, and adling upon each other, as two broad grindftones. i Thefe mufcles are joined together at their fides by a middle tendon, into which the mufcular fibres are kiferted, and which forms the narrow anterior and posterior fides of the flat quadrangular cavity, in which the grinding is performed. T he upper end of this ^ cavity is filled up by the termination of the phagus7 and the beginning of the inteftine. T he lower end confifts of a thin mufcular bag con-; nedting the edges of the two mufcles together.
By a foft flexible fubftance being thus interpofed ?between the two ftrong grinding mufcles, a double advantage is gained ; for whilft it gives an eafy * paflage to the cefophagus and gut above, i o f that free motion of the grinding furfaces on each other, which is necefiary for the commi nution of the food. T he half -mufcular halfmembranous bag, which is fitted on to the lower end of the cavity, at the fame time that it ferves for a refer voir, is perhaps the only part which has the power
power of digeftion, and therefore that Is to be ^called the t r u e^^f^ * In this cafe then we have fome diftin<Si6rt between the two grand offi ces of maftit a tiofl1 and digedion. The two flat lateral'fides of the grinding cavity are lined with a thick "homey fubftance fimilar to a hard and thick cuticle: the narrow anterior and pofterior tendinous parts are alfo lined with a cuticle, but not fo ftrong as the former : this horney fubftance is gradually foil at one end in a very thin cuticle,'which lines the paflages of the cefophagus and inteftine for a little wav.; and at the other end is alfo flmilarly loft in the mem branous bag, or true ftornach. .0 The two large mufcles may be confidered as a pair of jaws; whofe teeth are taken in occafionally, being fmall rough ftones or pebbles which the animal fwallows : and from the feeling on the tongue, it can diftinguilh fuch of thefe asare proper, from thofe which are fmooth or otherways unfit for the purpofe, which laft it inftantly drops out of its mouth. ' t Some birds, with gizzards, have a ox crop alfo, which ferves as a refervoir, and for foftening the grain; but as all of them have not this organ, it is not to our prefent purpofe.
There .are other animals befides that clafs of bitds, which mafticate their food in their ftomach, hut their teeth are placed there by nature; crabs and lobsters are of this kind.
The gradation from gizzard to ftomach is made by the mufcular fides becoming weaker and weaker, and the true ftomachic or gaftric part proportionaVouLXIV* S f bly tWe find then that in granivorons animals of all forts, . there i.S f ao apparatus for the maftication o f the food,t although of differen t binds and differently placed, but in true carnivorous animals of what ever tribe, maftication is not neceffary, and there fore they have 'no apparatus for that purpofe* ,The. teeth p f fuch quadrupeds,, as are carnivorous, fferve chiefly to . procure, fo6d rand'ptbparfe it for deglutition*. fThe famel thing raddkifm t the true .carnivorous bird*] the offiefe of whofe beak, and ta lons is toprocure the aliment, atid fit deglu tition, corresponding in thisl jefpedj: to the teeth o f the others. Applying this to fifh,.^k feems', at (firftifight, that there is no; oricafiou rin I tkem> for that, variety .of ftru&ure in the digfefttvef organs, which is found in the beforementidned. .quadru peds and birds; the food offiKh principally of oneffort^rnamely, animal, which however with regard to thedigeffive powers, is to be diffrnguiffidd into'two kinds, viz. common foft fiih andiJfhellfilh* Such fi(h as, live on the firft kind, haveftike the carnivorous quadrupeds and birds, no appa ratus for maftication; their teeth being intended merely for catching the food and fitting it 'to be fovailowedm Oti\er fifh, orr the contrary, approach nearer to the m m m of birds/ > in having their ftomach furnidled with fome degree of maffieating power/ hut it is very irhperfo<9:, compared with that of the gizzard of fowls, though pirhaps the difference is fuch only as the difference of food will properly allow: for in fifti who have this power, the food being ftill animal* and but imperfedly covered with the ihelly it perhaps Wanta only to be brokeU / whfcfoas that of gf&mvbrotis birds requires to be ground into a kind* of meal. ' i -t!je ^ I.have feen, the m ullet is the cleareft inftance of f Hisftrudure; its ffrong mufcular ftomach being evidently adapted, like the gizzard of birds, to the two officesof maftication and digeftion. T h^ ffdfoach.of the fijh now belore us holds the lecond ;placef But ftill neither of thofe ftomachs can be juftly ranked as gizzards, fince they want fome of the moll eUential charaders, viz. a power and motion fitted tor-grinding, and the horney cuticle. The ftomach S f 2 q£ [ 3 * 6 ] tff the gillaroo trout is however more circumfcribed than that o f moft fifh, better adapted for fmall food, and endued with fufficient ftrength to break the fhells of fmall fhell fi(hj which will moft probably be beft done by having more than one in the ftomach at a time, and alfo by taking pretty large and fmooth ftones into the ftomach, which will anfwer the purpofe of breakingj but not fo well that of grinding $ nor will they hurt the ftomach as they are fmooth,: when fwallowed: but this ftomach can fcarcely poffefs any power of grinding, as the whole cavity is lined with a fine villous coat, the internal furface of which appears every where to be digeftive, and by no means fitted for maftication. The ftomach o f the English trout is exadtly of the fame fpecies with the gillauoo, but its coat is not fo thick by 4 (*)* How far this difference in thicknefs of ftomach is fufficient to make a diftindt fpecies, or barely a variety of the fame, is only to be determined by experiment (/£).
The oefophagus. i n the trout is confidera longer and fmaller than in many other claftes of filh.
The inteftines are fimilar ta thofe of the falmon, herring, fprat, &c.. a) The Englifh-trout fwallows fbelLfifh, and alfu pretty large fmooth ftones, which ferve as a kind of (hell-breaker.
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